
   
 

   
 

3x3 Basketball Competition COVID Safety Guidelines  

Information for participants:  

ULeague have been running basketball events during COVID and are experienced in COVID safe 

practices. Heat 4 will be held outdoors at Basketball Half-Court, Berry Reserve Narrabeen, with 

appropriate COVID safe measures being implemented. Players must abide by social distancing 

measures, apply sanitizer on arrival and complete the COVID tracing sheet using a QR code scanner.  

We have the following safety measures in place:  

 Anyone that has recently been overseas, travelled to Victoria, been in contact with anyone 

that is suspected of having COVID-19 or is feeling unwell must not attend games. 

 COVID safe protocol will be displayed at entry points to the competition area (half-court will 

be fenced, with specific entry/exit points for competitors and staff).  

 The designated 'Covid Coordinator' will ensure that physical distancing is implemented on 

site.  

 No Showers on site, Public toilets available. Council Cleansing Team will be informed that 

event is being held at Berry Reserve. 

 There are crowd limits in place. The competition area will be fenced off, with the area being 

minimum 85sqm. This means area cannot exceed 21 people.  

 Whilst each game being played, max 10 players, 4 Uleague Staff and 4 Council Staff at one 

time = 18.   

 The basketball court is fenced off and public/passers-by will be prohibited access. Staff are 

also monitoring the entry/exit points which is also another measure to ensure public is kept 

away from the courts/fenced area. 

 There will be an online schedule and heat draw made available to participants two days 

prior to the competition commencing. This will enable participants to arrive, compete and 

leave. Players must not arrive more than 10 minutes before their game and must leave 

directly after the completion of their games. Whenever teams are not competing they must 

practice social distancing.  

 Players must bring their own towel and water bottle.  

 Players cannot bring their own basketballs, share uniforms or shake hands at the completion 

of games.  

 For U/24 category: only competing players, Council'’s Youth Team, ULeague officials can 

attend games - no coaches, no injured players and no spectators unless approved prior 

(prior approval will only be granted in rare circumstances). 

 For U/15 & U/18: categories teams may bring one person to act as team manager, this 

person must be nominated prior to the event. Only competing players and the nominated 

manager can attend games, Youth Team, U League officials can attend games - no coaches, 

no injured players and no spectators unless approved prior. ULeague staff and Council Staff 

will manage this on the day. 

 We will have special cleansing measures in place, with extra hand sanitizer, hand wash and 

paper towels in bathrooms and surfaces, including basketballs and equipment will be wiped 

down regularly.  

 There will be no payments taken onsite. All registrations done online. 

 

We thank you for your cooperation during these times, now, let’s play some ball! 


